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NUMBER 258 

We Have a Freeh Stock of 

Salted Peanuts at ioc per Box 

Salted Almonds at 25c per Box 

Stuffed Dates at 15c jper Box 

Two Boxes Stuffed Dates for 25c 

These are absolutely fresh goods. The Dates are stuffed 

with walnuts and pecans. 
* 

R8T J. . I NES 

$5.00 IN GOLD 

4r,d SU Mnoihs Mibucriptoe li ihe 

Dally Lijht (liven Away on Fib- 

ruarv 6th 

Beginning with February 6 b, the 

DAILY LIGHT will each month un- 

til further notice, give «way jo 

reader of ihie paper $6 00 in gold and 
*tx month» paid t:p aubacriplio'i to 

the | er. Thin < ffar i* opt-n to 

every p*r»oti who n already or wno 

will become a «ib-criber to the Daily 

I-iyuT 
Erf On•>n*iii:ban, «M*hier of the 

Waxahachie National Bank, ha* *<·»! 

ed five dollar oilt in au envelope 
and placed It the bank for eafe 

keeping, i he figure* 

> O *5 

whf properly arranged will give the 
number on to* hi t. No on- knows 

the correct figure fxc«*pt Mr. Cuo 

ota|ban. 
Toe p*r y flrtl g-u***ing * correct 

arrangement >( tne j initilnl figure* 
will be g v»n FIVE DOLLARS IN* 
GOLD. 
The oecond correct arrangement 

will fntltlwd th» gue-tier to MIX 

MONTHS PAID I P hliflCKI PTION 
to the DAILY LI (I 
In tbe event there ahott'd be a tie 

the per·©» B'at fLtog tbe correct 

gaee# will he given the caeh prute and 
Ihe aecoud wlti receive the paper ai* 

month . You are entities to one 

ge«M>a tor e«cj flity cecta j.aid on »ub* 

•ciiption on or b-fore FeOrutry Sth 
Tbia la not a game of than·»·. You 

get value reo»·. v»d for eveiy dollar 

{•aid iu. You may be th· iu< k> on# 
AU «u^ae* inu«t be on Qlr> in tola 

office by S o'ckx-k on February . The 
name· of tbe «inni»rr« will be pub 
llahed on the day follow tug, 

Tr«e DAIlY LI (ill haa been long 
r<?cogniised aa the family pap*-r of 

Wa*ahac<iie. It haa a larg-r circula 
lion than any other fatly oubliabm In 
Kilt» county. It rit.d· tta way into 

nearly evcr\ home in the city and ia 

eagwriv aougHt after and rt-ad by It* 

patrooa I <, acd tlw to having a ch»nce 
to aecure five doliara In gokl aba >lutly 
free you will receive tbe b*at local 

Afternoon paper published In thia 

lection of the atate. 

Nash nome sold ^gatn. 

Mr. A. T. Bishop closed » trade list 

week by which ho comes into posses 
• Ion of the home of Mr. J. R. Driver 

on College street recently purchased 
of Mrs. Lu iNash This le one of the 

handsomest and beat appointed home* 

on College street and Mr. Bishop is 

exceedingly fortnnate in securing it 

We understand that ae soon » the 

house is vacated by Mr. Driver that 

M', Bishop and f*mtly will rao/e into 

and occupy it ss the family resi ienee, 
Mr. Bish · h»s beers In the real estate 

bu-iness in this rity several years and 

has gradually work?d hi·» way to tie 1 

front and is now recognized as one of 
the be»t judges of property vaitiea in 

jtbecity. Htssuoceia is a source of 

I mucn pride to hi* friends a» well as ' 

tu himself and the Light congratu j1 
l*te# him upon hi» good for une. He I 

! is one of the real estate dealers that 1 

tind. the columns of this paper a 

splendid adjunct to his business, as 

evidenced by bis liberal patronage. , 

In the language of "Old Hip" may be 
(live loug and prosper. 

i Special hngagrmeai. 
Th» man from Mexico'comes to 

Waiahacnle Thursday night through 
special arrangements 1x4.0e by the 

man»g*r* of the opera house. Tne 

j ojmpsny was hooked solid in T»xs· 

out hv a special inducement Waxa j. 
tactile <«»· ne uded m the list. B°* | 

Ueviug that no hing 1· too good for i 

their patroi·· the managers of tne ; 

house tiave made special arrangements 
with the Wise Orchestra to furnish 

the mu*ii for this occasion. Heats 

• ill o« on sale tomorrow at F<*ari»' 

drug eti re 
» - — j 

Meeting ul Inion *\en. 

Tne ant >0 men of the c ity h» 11 a 

; meeting in the Wo"dmen hall lest; 

J i.igm. Kepresett uiVee from the! 

j various trades uaiona of the c'ty were j 
j pr s- 111 and matter· pei tsining to 

j U'ii .Liem was (rtely d 1 »Cusmk! 
I On the night of February 10 a 

amoktr will be given the uutou men 

of t 1» city oy the KttailC erks Union, j 
' 
A royal tood time is anticipated. 
The meeting Ust night \»· treated 

to a serened j by the newly organist d 
hand. 

H. k T. C- Special Pairs. 

Dallas, acc »unt conference People · 
Ptriy of exa», ticket· on sale Feb. 

11 and 12, ratetl HO, return limit ifitb. 
T. H. Bartow, Agent. 

DR. CONNOk'S ACCIDENT. 

Fell from a Second-Story "AindiW at 

His Residence. 

Dr. B. G. ConDor met w.th apainfai 
kccident last eight at hie residence on 
Dallas street. The accident happened 
iboat V»:30 and thai the doctor was 

lot killed outright is little eb jrt of a 

niracle. 

,The doctor »ae occupying a room 

the second story of bis residence 

ind by some unaccountable mean» he 
ell from a window on the west side 

>f the room. The unfortunate man 

anded on a concrete walk and re- 

ceived a number of painful ioj'jriee 
audition to several bruises on th« 

lody, hid left hip was broken in the 

oint. The distance from the window' 
the ground is about eighteen feet, I 

nd it le thought hi* fall was partly ar- 
es ted by a yrindow biind below, which 
pould account for h>s injaries being 
10 worse than ihey are. 
The doctor's cries for help attracted 
he attention of the family, and he 

*as ca'ritd into the house and phyei 
iace tumaionid. His itjurits re- 

el ed medical attention and today 
le has been kept under the influence 

Opiate*. 
Dr. Connor ie one of our oldest and j 

•nost h)n<iiy esteem»d citizen·, and] 
i*hiie be is quite feeble it i·· not be- 

ieved r.ou* cons« qaeuces will reirfiit 

earn bis injuriée. The accident is 

[really deplored, and the triefid·» ot 
' 

he doctor t> pe for speedy lécovery. | 
- — ' '/ 

See K. L>. MeCombs én d have him 
rue you aa accident policy. 

Uone Sen Antocb. 

Mr. J. W. Fraaer and family leit this 

norning (or Ban Antonio where they 
«ni! in the future reside. Mr, Fraeer 

la* been in charge ot the tailoring de 
jartment at Matthew» Bros.' clothing 
itore for a number of yearn, with the 

exception of a few '· onthe spent in 

•Un Antonio la 190j, and he re- 

urn· to that city <o engag-· in busl- 

sef a for himaeif Mr. Fraeer a mer- 

chant tailor of wide experience and 

:iy hi· utiiform courtesy be hao won 

iiany warm frie ds among the pat- 
ron· of tne Arm with which he was 

connected He ha· a moet estimable 

family and their departure will be a 

ource of genuine regret among their 

host· of friende in the city. Mr. Fra- 

yer request· those who hold bilie 

i^ainst him to «end them to San An· 

lonio where they will be promptly 
paid. 1 he Daily Light will follow 
Mr. Fraser and keep htm posted on 

:he happenning* at Waxahachie. 

Reekie»****· Sh >uid be Checked 

Th» re i« ominueus indications that 

It will require something more than 

good advice from the speaker of the 

house to restrain the majority party 
in congre·· from plunging headlong 
into reck leu· expenditure at every 

opportunity. We truet and believe 

that representative· of the minority 
party at the capital will realize the 

importance or taking a rm et and 

again at wild and ruckle*· outlay· and 

In favor of the good old principle· of 

economy, which never can be long 
uut of favor among our national law- 

makers, deapite multitudinous and - 

ildioue temptation· — Ex. 

IN THE COURTS. 

Suit Filed in the District Court for Par« ! 

tition of Property. 

Very little business has been trans 
adted in the courte this week. One or 

two casée of minor importance were 

disposed of in the county court, while 
over in Justice Spencer's court two or 

three civil caaes were tried. 

In the district clerk's office a suit j 
for partition of property was tiled for J 
Alberta hoyd by John A. Payne 
against Mav Loyd. The parties to 

the suit live at Italy. The court 

granted the partition and appointed a 
committee to divide the property. 
W J. 'Champ, KUardiau, vs. J. A. 

Noel was the style of another new 

suit for partition. The partition was 

granted as agreed on by parties. 
The following suits for divorce were 

filed yesterday : 
C. I B. Childers vs Sarah Childei-s 

James Adams vs Abbie Adams. 

8. B. Alexander vs Elizabeth Alex· ' 

ander. 

Death tif a flood «man. 

Yesterday afternoon at 3:30o'clocK, 
Mrs R. F. Builer, ttie beloved wiie of 

our venerable friend, L'ncle Snort, 

passed peacefully away. Mrs. Butler 

ha* been a sufferer with par°ly>is for 

more than a year, during interval» of 

which time *he suffered intensely. 
About a week ago she was stricken 

the second time while ei;ting at the 

supper table aud for more than a day J 
and night she was unconscious. 
Mrs. Butler cime to Ellis county 

several vears ago with her husband | 
from Dallas county. They located 

near Waxaiiachie and curing their 

residaoce in the chanty they have 

made many warm triends Mrs. But- 

ler was a sp endkl woman, a noble 

christian and during ali her mouths of 

suffering she was never heard to mur- 
mur or oomplkiu. 
The grief stricken husband and 

children have the unt<e.i sympathy of 

a large circle of rienus 

Prof, cousins bndursed. 

At the met ting last Saturday of the 

Dallas County Teachers' Institute 

Prof. R B. Jon M d was endorsed for 

state superintendent of public instruc- 
tion. ^rof. t ousins is gaining strength 
every day and we are giad to see the 

county institutes tailing in line for 

him. He wa< here a tew days ago and 
'thtjse wiiom ne met, bota from tfje 

country and iu the city, were very 

much impressed witn tarn a» a scholar 
and gentleman. his paper is glad to 
note that he is winning friends 

throughout the state and we feel sure 
that a voter could not do better than 

11 j cast a vote for him on election day. 

I The Twentieth Century Club will 

! meet at the home of Mrs. Dr. Kep- 
linger Tnursday at 3 o'clock. Mem- 

bers respond to roll call with notes— 
* From tha Stage." 

AlRS L. Keplinoer 

The Shakespeare Club. 

The Shakespeare Club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Dr. Watson, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
instead of Tuesday afternoon at same 

hour, as heretofore announced. All 

members requested to be present. 

Sad Message. 
News wAs received here thiajworc- 

ing of the death of Mrs. M. A. Walker 
which occurred at Cairo, III. Mr». 

Walker was the grandmother of Mr. 

Merctr Walker of this city and was 

quite an estimable lady. She visited 

in Waxihachie last spring and niaiie 

many warm friends by her genial dis- 
position. Thf> news of her death will 
be a source of regret to them. 

'The Man From Mexico," that rol- 

licking, liyelv, farcical comedy will be 

presents here at the opera hone© 

next Thursday night by Walter E. 
Perkins' comedians. It is by H. A, 

DnSouehet, nutor of "My Fried From 
India " I is an extremely farcical 

style, better^than "India," or other» 
of like type, and is one of those that 

start % laugh at the beginning and 
continue to the end. The cast is ex- 

ceptionally good and most evenly 
balanced. 

* 
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Take No Chances!! 
Punctuality is one 

of the best charac- 

teristics. A man 

who is late in the 

morning is less re- 
liable than one who 
is always on time. 
One is liable to 

oversleep himself 

these mornings. 
But with one of 

our persistent Alarm Clocks you will 

get up on time. You may depend on it J 
. .—I make ft speoialty of Clook and Watoh Repairing. ^ 
All work GUARANTEED. Don't forget my Tailoring 
Department. I Clean, Repair and Press your Old 
Clothe·. My Spring Samples for Tailoring have arrived— 
1500 Samples to select from. 

WEAR'S NEW CENTURY STORE 
BAST BID*: SQCAUt, CJAUBNULD1» OLD STAND 

Tjy/» 

PATENT HEDICINES 

All the leading kinds, such as you 

usually find advertised in daily papers 
and magazines are sold here. Patent 

medicines usually advertised extensively 
possess merit. It is reasonable to 

presume that so much money would 

not be ruthlessly squandered on a use- 
less remedy. These remedies we al- 

ways keep on hand, fresh, in a large 
and varied assortment, and you usually 
find what you want here. Glad to have 

your patronage along this line, 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
(SuccMSora tm J. S. herring It Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

: 

At Cost Here 
Means much to you. It means, first, 

that you gtt just what we promise to 

give you. When we say COST, it 

means you get them at COST, It is 

the time of year when it pays us 

better to sell the goods at cost than to 
- carry them over. So, while we lose 

our profits, we get the money in the 

profit losing goods : . : : 

All Heavy Clothing at cost 

AM Odd Pants at cost 

All Wool Underwear at cost 

200 PAIRS SHOES—Stacy, Adams 
& Co., Packard & Field makes, heavy 
soles, leather lined, at COST. 

Come and See what At Cost Real I Means 

The day starts cff right when you have a cup of 

I Golden Gate Coffee 
* 

with your breakfast. C 
It has a flavor th »t is all its own. You don't get it £ ) 

in any other brand. 

Phone 54 LEIGH BROTHERS 

<·«« ·.« ft® · « «· «« ««·«»««·. 
• 

The Weather's 
' 

The Trouble 
On account of the bad weather we 
will continue our Special Sale on 

White Goods, Embroideries, Lac<j 

Hosiery, Corsets and Lace Curtain 
-^r I 

For Wednesday and Thursday 
Prices advertised will hold good 

Murphy' 
iW4t?r.lMM?Mi/ 


